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THE ST&IID&RD. THE SUIIDIBD.

THE VERY BEST

ADVERTISING MEDIUM.

TEEMS :

CNEYEARi CASH II ADVAMCEi - $!

.78
SIX MOUTHS, '

AIR-LIN- E ROUTEplEDMOST
RICHMOND AND DANVILE

RAILROAD.

Condensed schedule in effect June
21th, 1887. Trains run by 75

Meridian Time.

Dailv. Daily
SOITHBOUND. No. 50. No. 52

Le.iv 6
New York 12 15 pm 4 30 pm
Philadelphia 7 20 am 6 57 pm

Baltimore 9 45 am 9 42 pm
Washington 11 24 am 1100 pm

Charlottesville 3 40 pm 3 CO am

Lynchburg 5 50 pm 5 10 am

Ar. Danville 8 30 pm 7 45 am

Lv. Richmond 3 10 pm 2 30 am

Purkeville 5 17 pm 4 24 mid

Keysville 5 57 pm 5 05 am
Drake's Branch 6 13 pm 5 20 Mm

Danville 8 50 pm 8 05 am

Ar. Greensboro 10 3G pm 9 42 am

Lv. Goldaboro 2 40 pm 8 10 pm

Raleigh 500pm 1 45 am

Durham 6 04 pm 3 12 am

Cbapel Hill t5 20 pm

UillsborO 6 37 pm 4 0C an.

Ar. Greensboro 8 35 pia 7 40 am

l.v Salem 7 0 pin 6 30 am

Greensboro 10 45pm 9 50 am

High Point 11 15 pm 10 1G am

ArSnlisbury 12 01 am 11 18 am

SStatesnlle 1 51 am 12 12 pm

Asherille 7 28 am 4 31 pm

Hot Spring 915 am 6 10 pm

Lv Salisbury 12 26 am II 23 pm

Ar Co' cord I 10 am 12 pm

Charlotte 1 55 an 12 40 pm

Spartanburg 4 40 am 3 37 pm

Greenville 5 50 am 4 48 pm

Atlanta 11 00 pm 9 40 pm

Daily. Daily.
SQ&THBOCSD. No. 51. No. 53.

Leave
Atlanta 6 00 pm 7 40 am

Arrive
Greenville 1 06 am 1 51 pm
Spartanburg 2 13 am 2 53 pm
Charlotte 4 50 am 0 tut pm
Concord 5 43 am 6 30 urn
Salisbury 6 22 am 7 05 pm
Iv. tHot Springs 8 05 pm 11 40 am
Asheville 9 pm 1 25 pm
JStateBville 3 30 am 5 56 pm
Ar. Salisbury 4 37 am 6 38 pm
Lv. Salisbury 6 27 am 7 15 pm
Ar. High Point 7 32 am 8 15 pm
Greensboro 8 00 am 8 40 pm
Salem 1140 am 3i dm
Lv Greensboro 9 50 am 10 50 pm
ArHillsboro 11 55 am 3 10 pm
Chapel Hill tl 15 am
Durham 12 35 am t4 30 am
Raleigh 1 15 pm t6 55 am
Goldsboro 4 10 pm til 45 am
Lv. Greensboro 8 05 am 9 50 pm
Danville 9 47 am 10 20 pm
Drake's Branch 12 25 pm 1 23 am
Keysville 12 40 pm 1 45ain
Burkeville 1 25 pm 1 45 am
Richmond 3 30 pm 5 00 am
Lynchburg 11 40 pm 12 55 am
Charlottesville 2 25 pm 3 05 am
Washington 7 35 pm 7 00 am
Baltimore 8 50 am 20 air.
Philadelphia 3,00 am 10 47 pm
New York 6 20 am 1 20 pm

Daily. tDaily, except Sunday.
. SEEPING CAR SERVICE.

On trains 5tajui3r Pullman Buffet
(deeper between Atlanta and New
York.

On trains 52 an l f Pullman Buffet
Sleeper between Washington and
Montgomery ; Washington ajjct a.

Pnllmaa. sleeper between
Richmond and Greensboro. Pull-m- au

sleeper between Greensboro,
and Ralaigb. Pullman parlor car
between Salisbury and Knoxville.

Through tickets on sale at pncipal
bta&ons to ail points.

For rates and information apply
to any agent of the company, or to
Sol Hass. J- - 8. Potts

Traffic Man'r. Div. Pass. Ag t,
V. A Tcrk, R chmond, Va.
Div. Pass. Ag't, J as. L. Taylok,

Raleigh, N. C. Gen. Pass. Ag't.

Valuable Land Sale !,

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court in the Special Proceedings of Wra.
M. Barrier, administrator of Henry Plott,
deceased, vs. A Haynes Plott, G. F. Plott
and others, I, as Commissioner, will sell
at, public auction, in front of the court
house door in Concord, on the first Mon-

day in March, 188, at one o'clock, p. m.,
a tract of land situated in No. 9 town-

ship, Cabarrus county, containing about
102 acres, adjoining the lands of Haynes
Plott, James Baugh, Martin Furr and
George Plott, the same beinir. the place
upon which said Henry Plott resided, af
the time of his death.

Trms of sale. Orie.liirt cash, bal-

ance on six months time, with 8 per cent
interest per annum from day of sale,
secured by good bond. Title reserved
until purchase monev is paid in full.

AVm. M. HAKUlER. admr. & com.
By W. G. M FANS, att'y.

This 4th day af February, 1880.

Concord Female kkj,
The next session of this Institut-

ion opens Monday. Aug. " 13th.,
1888. Having secured tne services
Of competent teachers, the Princi-
pals offer to the community the
advantages of a first class school,
and ask a continuance of the sajne
patronage so liberally given in the
past. Tuition in Literary Depart-
ments $1.50 to $3.50. Music $3.00 to
$4.00. For further information np- -

Ey to
Misses Bessent. & x ktzer

Principals.

NORTH CAROLINA

COLLEGE.
Next sessiou begins, the first Von

dy of September. Location healthy
noderate,.

For catalougue or. paiticulars, ad-

dress,
Rev. J. G. an B AID, Pres't.

Mt. Pieasant, N. C,
Angubt 3, 388S,

LADIESPdyes.
Bo Tour Own Iyelnsr, at Ilome.

Th y will dye everything. Tuey rt sold ewry.
where. I'ri.e lO. a park e. Tney haTenoequas
for Strength, l)ria;hi.nea, Amount in Package
or for Funtoert of Color, or non.fa-Jia- Quality.
TUey do uot crock or rout; 40 eolors. Tor mm by

For Halo at 12

FETZEIl iS DRUG STORE, and D
D. JOHNSON'S DRUG STORE

VOL. II.NO.10.

TEACHERS' 111.
THE CAnELEOX.

A Satire (?)

Oft has it been my lot to mark
A proud conceited talking spark,
lieturning from a finished tour,
Grown teu times perter than before.
t or, if a word you chance to drop,
The "raveled fool jour mouth will

stop . .

"Sir, if my judgement you'll allow,
I've seen and sure I ought to know."
And begs you'll pay a due submis-

sion,
And acquiesce in his deeision.
Two traveler?, of such a caste,
As o'er Arabias wilds they passed,
Discoursed awhile in friendly chat
Now talked of this and then of that.
Conversed in turn upon the matter,
Of a cameleon's form and nature,
"A stranger animal," says one,
'Sure never lived beneath tha 6un,
A lilzzurd.s body, lean and long,
A fish's head a serpent's tongue;
'Tis first his form, and then his hue.
Who ever saw bo fint a blue?"
"Hold there," the other quick replies,
"Tis green, I saw ic witb.these eyes,
Stretched in the sun the beast I
viewed,
Aud saw him eat the air for food."
"I've seen him sir, as well you,
And must again affirm him blue.
At leisure I the beast surveyed
Extended in the cooling."
"Green! sir, green! sir, I assure you,
Green! cries the other in a fury.
"v hy! sir, d've think I've lost my

eyes?"
"Twere no great loss," his friend re

plies, ,
"For if they alwavs serve you thus,
You'll find them of but little use,"
So high, at last, the contest rose;
From words, it almost came to

blows,
Till, luckily, they met a third,
To htm the question referred.
Aud begged he'd tell them if he

knew,
Whether the thing was green or

blue.
"Sirs," cries the umpire, cease yortr

pother,
'I he creature's neither one nor

t'other.
I caught the animal last ui;ht,
And viewed him by candle lght,
I marked him well: he's black as

jet,
You stare, but, sirs, I've got him

yet,
And can produce l.im.HPray sir do.
I'll lay my life the thing is blue."
"And" I'll be sworn, that whvn

you've seen,
The reptile, you'll pronounce lm

green,"
".Well; then, at once, to end the

doubt,
Replied, the man, "I'll turn him

out,"
Then full before their eager sight,
Produced the beast,, aud lol 'twas

w hi tew

Tke Teachers' Extrati to Europe,
Those who have iu charge the

manageuient of the N. C. Teachers'
Assembly, deserve much praise for
the efficient manner in which they
have always prepared for the pleas-

ure and entertainment of the mem-

bers of the Assembly. But they
have fairly eclipsed themselves, and
the teachers of every other state, in
providing what promises to be a
most enjoyable excursion to Europe
this summer.

It will a six weeks trip, leaving
Morehead City July 4tb, and return-
ing abwtit Ai g 20th. They propose
to visit Ediuboro, Glasgow, Belfast,!
(aud the celebrated Giant's Cause-

way near there), Ayr( Bum's. home)
Loudon and Paris. At each of the
two last places, they will remain six
days, taking in the great Internation-
al Exposition at Paris, which is
of iitatlf amply worth what the
whole trip costs. The cost for the
entire trip will be only $150K which
will include all necessary expenses.
The appointments are first class in
every way.

Think about it teachers, and think
fast, for you must apply to Mr. Eu-

gene Harrell, Raleigh, N. C, by

April 1st Several are thinking o

going from Cabarrus, and- such an
opportunity ought not to be neglect-
ed.

is oftbf highest importanca to

the teacher that he lay out a course
of study in Qducat'o;', end follow it A
ljttle done day by-da- will accomplish
wonders. Lt us suppose that each
reader is uoing thisv Let U3 sup
pose that he keeps a note-boo- k, and
that he writes down what he has
done. Somewhere his opinions on
l'estolozzi, on Frojbel, on Locke, on

Comeni us should appear. Need we

e;iv that such a teacher will .ba a
growing teacher? Need we say that
th.pupils of such a teacher will

8)on feel that he is not the ordiuary
lesson hearer, but om that it does

them good to be with?- - And; --the
ciramun.'ty will fo.n learn to appre-

ciate the value of 6tich a man's ser-

vices, Teachers' Institute.

".I have discovered the philoso
pher's stone that turns everything

into gold; it is, 'Pay as you go.'

HE
lyta Private."

No more appropriate occasion'
could be presented, perhaps, for
publishing the following poem,
which Mas written by Capt. F. W.
Dawson a few days before he left
Virginia to seek a home in South
Carolina. It will appeal with pecu-

liar tenderness at this time to the
old Confederate soldiers with .whom
he fought so gallantly. Ed. News

and Courier. - --f h.' y
Only a private! tus jacket of rrty . ' 1 )

Is trtained by the emokje ana the dast.
As Bayanl, heV braver as RuprV fee's

But In God Is his only trutt 1

Only a private ! to march and to fight,
To suffer and starve and be strong ;

Wirh knowledge enough to know that
the might ...

Of Justice and, truth, and freedom and
right,

In the end mutt crush out the wrong.
Only a private ! no ribbon or star'

Shall gild with false glory his name!
No honors for him in braid or in bar.
His Legion of Honor is only a scar,

And his wounds are his roll of fame !

Only a private ! one more hero slain
On the field lies silent and chill !

And in the far South a wife prays in vain
One clasp of the hand she may ne'er

clasp again,
One kiss from the lips that are still.

Only a private 1 there let him sleep !

He will need nor tablet nor stone ;
For the mosses and vines o'er his grave

will creep.
And at night the stars through the clouds

will peep,
And watch him who lies there alone.

Only a martyr ! who fought and who
fell

Unknown and unmarked in the strife!
But still as he lies in his lonely cell
Angel and Seraph the legend shall tell

Such a death is eternal life!
Richmond, Va., October 24, 1806.

Palatini Ntablc

Perhaps in no other direction has
the fancy of rich Americans reached
so extravagant a point as iu the con-

struction of 6tables. A few days
ago a man in one of the smaller
citie3 of New York State gave a
dinner party in his stable, to cele-

brate the completion of that struct-
ure, lie is a rich man, but not par-

ticularly well known. There is no
lack of and uncon-

ventional houses in the town where
he lives, but perhaps no one building
in the place will ever achieve such
notoriety as this stable is destined to
attain. Everylody has been jiiore
or less amused at the common spec-

tacle of a ten thousand dollar house
and a fifty thousand dollar stable,
but few 6tables hae reached the
proportions of the one which has
jnst bestowed a new distinction upon
Syracuse. The fact that it cost con-

siderably over five hundred thousand
dollars is of small consequence com-

pared to the ineffable grandeur of
detail of the establishment When
the groom steps back from cleaning
the harness, he will stand at ease
upon a soft and thickly woven Turk-
ish rug which was bought at a great
bargain, we are gravely informed,
for a thousand dollars. Many of
the portieres which divide the dif-

ferent compartments of the stable
were quite as expensive as this rug,
and the draperies throughout are of
the most valuable-- sort More wor-

thy of note, however, than any of
these details, is the fact that, in the
small blacksmith's- - shop which is
located in one corner of the building,
the ffistheticism of the owner has
reached such a point that att of the
tools, including the forge and the
anvil are either nickel or silver-plate- d.

Whether a horse trots any
better for being shod bysilvsc-nlate- d.

tools and led through embroidered
poffeieres arid over Turkish rugs to
a boxed stall which is carved in
rosewood and mahogany, is a ques
tion for experts to answer. Once a
Week.

l4lna;alMBe4l Old Maid.

Chicago Herald.

Look at the liafc- - of old maids.
Elizabeth of England, one of the
most illustrious ot modern sover
eigns. Her rule over- - Brjiaini
comprised the most brilliant literary
age of the English speaking people.
Her political acumeji. waigiit to as
severe tests as that of any other ruler
the world ever saw. Maria Edge-wort- h

waian .Qld.maiu Lfewas. thia
woman's writings that first suggest-
ed the thought of writing, similarly
to Sir Walter Scott. Her brain
might well be called the mother of
the WaverlV novels. Jane Porter,
lived and died an old maid. The
children, of her busy brain were
"Thaddeus of Warsaw" and "The
Scottish Chiefs," wliich have moved'
the hearts of millions with excite-

ment and tears. Joanna Bailie, poet

and play writer,- was., "one of 'em.r"
Florence Nightingale, most gracious
lady, heroine of Inkermaniuand va

hospitals, has, to the present,
writen "Miss" before her name.
The man who should marry her
might well crave to take- - the name

of Nightingale. Sister Dora, the
brave spirit of English pest houses,
whose story if.as a, helpful evangel,

nn

N. C, 22, 1889.

was the bride of the world's sorrow
only. And then, what names could

the writer and the reader add of
those whom the great world may
not know, but we know, and the
little world of the village, the church,
the family know and prize beyond
all worlds!

A Brave Man rm4 a Bald t'aptalv.

Is Mr. Flagler, the proprietor of

the Ponca Jde Leon Hotel, of St
Augustine, Florida, if we may

judge from the following taken
from the Baltimore Sun:

"Curious stories come from the
Ponce de Leon Hotel in St Augus
tine. Mr. Flagler's expenditure
there, now amounts to nearly
$6,000,000. Early in January thin
were only twelve guests in the hotel.

At the same time two bands .
vv tre

engaged in the hotel. One was a
Spanish band that played during
the dinnfr hour on mandolins aud
sang quaint Spanish songs. The
other was a famous New York band,
which played in the courts at the
morning ana evening concerts.
Mr. Seavey, the manager of the
hotel wrote Mr. Flagler and sug
gested as there were only twelve
guests in the house, he dispense
with one of the bands. Mr. Flag
ler wrote back that he didn't want
any sugestions from Mr. Sevey as
to how expenses could be decreased,
but that if he had anything to say
as to how the attractiveness of the
hotel could be increased, he would
be glad to hear from him. Mr.

Flagler does not seem to be dis
couraged. He has just bought the
railroad running from St Angus-tin- e

to Palat&a and from St. Augus-

tine to Jacksonville. Last Sunday
he changed both of these to broad
gauge roads and shortened the
schedule more than half. He is
mil ii nr in lr!l ira nt'iir im
St. John's river so that the vesti-

bule trains can run into St Augus-
tine, to coast $300,000, a magnifi
cent church aud a union depot that
will cost $200,000. This depot he
will surround with a superb park.
He is paving every street running
to the hotel with asphalt at his own
expense) to make St Augustine tlx
grandest pleasure spot on earth.
His Russian baths iu the Alcazar
cost $300,000, and are luxurious
beyond description. He says he
will spend $20,000,000 before he
has completed hi3 pleasure plant to
meet his ideas."

Facie Kant.
--"

Why is the United States known by
the name Uncle Sam, and when was
the name given ?

It was during the year; 1812 that
this hrase originated as a title for
the United States. A large amount
of provision were-brough- t at Troy
N. Y., by Elbert Anderson, a Unit-

ed States contractor. The goods
were inspected at Troy, by two
brothers named Ebenezer and Sam-

uel Wilson, the Itater of whom was
known among all the workmen as
Uncle Sam. The packages of goods
were marked E. A. U. S. A witty
workmen was asked what these let-

ters meant, aud jocosely said it must
be Elbertt Anderson and Uncle Sam.
The latter term soon came to be in
current use for the United States.

There are many men iu this
country who carry veiy large
amounts of life insurance. Among
them are Wanamaker, Phildelphia,
$600,000; Edwin Ruth, Chicago,
$500,000; Chauncey M. Depew, New
York,-$500,00- 0; Hamilton Disston)
Philadelphia, $500,000; George K.
Anderson, New York, $375,000
George K. Anderson, Tituville
Penn., $350000; W. H. Langley,
Gallipolis, Ohio $300,000; Isidor
Cohnfeld, New Yotk, $290,000;
P. Lorillard, New York, $255,000;
Cyrug.W. Field, New York, $250,- -

000.

Af reprinted.

The Wdmington Messenger says;
"The quill pen with which the
Presiddnt signed the bill admitting
the State jof North Dakota and
South Dakota, Montana and
Washington was from the wing of
an eagle shot in Northern Dakota
and sent to Mr Cleveland,, asking
that it be nsed-fo- r the first time in
signftig the bill adding' four" new
States to the Union.

The Wilmington Star says: "A
prominent Republican figures tp.
Morton's election monepaid' by- - him
to corrupt the ballot, beginning
with 1872, when he paid $50,000 to

have Grant beat Greek, to 1888,

when he paid $5G0,000 to help elect
Harrison and himself, at more than
$2,7G5,00Q. .

'AMDARB.
CONCORD, FRIDAY, MARCH

THE ELECTION BILL.

The following is the amended
election law as it passed the Senate.

2674. The board of commissioners
of the several counties shall elect, on
or before the first Monday in Sep
tember preceding each election;, one
or more persons for each election
precinct, who shall act as registrars
or voters for each precinet Said
board shall make publication of the
names of the persons so selected, at
the court-hous- e door immediately
after such appointment, and shall
cause a notice to be served upon said i

persons by the sheriff. If any .reg-

istrar shall die or neglect to perform
his duties, the justices of the peace
for the township may appoint an-

other in his place. And no person
who is a candidate for any office

shall be a registrar of judge or in-

spector of an election. .

2675. Registrars shall be furnished
with a registration book, and it shall
be their duty to revise the existing
registration books of their precinct
or township in such manner that
said books shall show an accurate
list of electors previously registered
in such precinct or township, and
still residing therein, without re-

quiring such election to be regis-

tered anew; and such registrars shall
also, between the hours of sunrise
and sunset on each day (Sunday ex-

cepted), for thirty days preceding
the day for closing the registration
books as hereinafter provided, keep
open said books for the registration
of any electors residing in such pre-

cinct or township, and entitled to
registration, whose names have never
before been registered in such pre-

cinct or township, or do not appear
in the revised list. But the board
of commissioners for each county
may, tipon giving thirty days' notice
in each township, direct that there
shall be an entirely new registration
of voters before any election, instead
of the revison of the registration
list, as above provided. That Baid

books shall be closed for registration
on the second Saturday before each
election.

Sec. 2076. No elecfoTlhall be en-

titled to register or vote in anv other
precinct or township than the one
in which he is an actual and bona fide
resident on the day of election, and
no certificates of registration 6hall
Ihj given except as hereinafter pro-

vided. No registration shall be
valid unless it truly specifies the
age, ocenpation, place of birth
and place of residence t of the
electors, as well as the township
or county from whence the elector
has removed fn tb event of a re-

moval.

Sec. 2677. It shall be ths duty of
the registrars and judges of election
to attend at the polling place of
their township or precinct with the
registration books on the second
Saturday preceding the election,
from the hour of nine o'clock, a. m.,
till the hour of five p. m, when and
where the said book shall be open
to tne inspection ,of the electors of
the precinct or township, and any of
said electors shall be allowed to ob-

ject to the name cf aury person ap-

pearing o said books. In casf
any such objection, the registrar
shall enter upon bis books, opposite
the name of tlw persons so objected
to, the word "challenged," and shall
appoint a time and place-- , 9tt or be-

fore the election day, when he, to-

gether with, said judges of election,
shall hear and decide said abjection,
giving due notice to the voter so ob-

jected to: Provided, nothing in this
section shalT prohibit any elector
from challenging or objecting to the
name of any person registered or
offering to register at any time other
than that above specified!. Tt any
person challenged, or otherwise ob-

jected to at any time shall not be a
duly qualified voter, tW registrar
shall era his name from the bool.s,

anion or before the day preceding
each election, the registrar shalL
erase from the books. the- - names of
all electors who liave died or become
disqualified by crime, ot have re
moved from such, voting grecuict

S 2678--. The board of oonunis -

who

Pjinh nbi of. holding elections

their representee countiesfour suit
able and discreet persons as judg&a (

or; inspectors of election who may,

if deomed nroijer: be or ailicreiiB;
1 r 3 -

political parties; and ona of

judge shall be named" as chairman
of the judges of election by the!
Board of. Commissioners. The said

jiidgcs of election sjiall attend at
places for which they are severally
appointed on trie day of election,
and they, together with the registrars

for such precinct of township, who
shall attend with the registration
books, after being sworn by some
justice of the peace, or other person
authorized to administer oaths, to
conduct the election fairly and im-

partially according to the Constitu
tion and laws of the State, shall:
open the polls and superintend the
same until the close of the election..
They shall keep poll books, iu which
shall be entered the name of every
person who shall vote, and Lt the
close of the election the judges of
election shall certify the same over
their proper signatures, and deposit
them with register of deeds for
safe keeping. And said poll books
shall, in any trial for illegal or
fraudulent voting, be received as
evidence. The board of commis-

sioners shall, immediately after the
appointment of the judges of elec-

tion, as herein provided, furnish, a
list of names of such judges to the
sheriff of their county, who shall,
within ten days, serve notice of such
appointment upon the said judges;
and if any person appointed judge
of election shall fail to attend, the
registrars of such township shall
appoint some discreet person to act
as such, who shall be bv him sworn
before acting.

Sec. 2681. Every person who 6hall
present himself for registration shall
state under oath how long lie has
continuously resided in this State
and in the county inwhich he offers to
vote ; whether he is an alien or na- -

j tive born ; when he became twenty--

one years of age ; whether married
or single, and where or with whom
he re-ide- Upon the request of any
elector the registrar shall require
the applicant to prove his identity
or age and residence by such testi-

mony, under oath, as may be sath"

factory to the registrar. And if an
elector has previously been admitted
to registration in any ward, town-

ship or precinct in the county in
which he resides he shall not be al-

lowed to register again, in another
ward, precinct or township in the
same county nntil he produces a cer-

tificate of the registrar of the former
township, ward or precinct, that
said electee has removed from said
township, ward or precinct, and that
his name has leen erased from the
registration looks of the ward,
township or precinct from which he
has removed ; and the identity of
any person claiming a right to be
registered in any precinct of the
sani county by vfrtue of such certi-

ficates, with the person named there-

in, shall le proved by the oath of
the claimant and, when required by
the registrar, by the oath of at least
one other elector. Every persott
found quaHtied" shaTT raSre the fol-

lowing oath:
I ......... do solemnly swear (or af-

firm) that I will support the Cou-stitnti-

of the United States and
ths Cvnstitution of the State of
North Carolina; that I have been

a resident of the State of North Car-

olina for twelve months, and of the
county of . for ninety days ; that
I am a duly qualified elector, and
that I have not regsstered for this
election in any othff precinct, and
that I am an actual and bona fide

resident of township (or pre--

aLuct). So help me God.
' And thereupon said' person1 shall

be permitted to register, and the
registrar 6hall record the name, age,
occupation, place of birth and resi-

dence of the elector,, and the name
of the township or county from
which the elector has removed, in

the event of a removal ; also the
date of registration, in the aouEo-pria- tc

column of the registration
BooS.

Sec. 2682. No registration shall
lie allowed on the day of election;
but if any person shall gjve satis-

factory evidence to the judges of tlie
election that he has become of the
age of twenty-one-yea- rs on the day

i i r i i.;01 econ, r
one of aSe earf
MOI1 dook were ciuseu, jie ounii uk

allowed to register and vote; Pr9
vided, he he found otheowice qual-gol- la-

fied.
Sec. 2G85. The shall' be.-

f1 on tBe; da.v, of electfon

w cunueuguu ivjevc, l'"'
sou his ballot in the prop-

er

.

ballot box, unless he is physically
unable to. do so, and in that event

chairman cf the. judges Of
. . . , i. .His ballot or

ballots as such .diEuUKU voter Blian

direct.
COXTIXVEU OX FOITKTH TAGE.

Capt John Ericsson, the famous
Swedish engineer, who designed the
ironclad mointor, is 'lead.

sioners foreacfc county, on or before "-- a

.of and no long- -
the fits Monday of the- - month next same-day- ,

who.e name shul
preceding th9 month in wOiich eacnJ"

and shall not
election is held, shall! appoint nt apP registeml,

in

the

the
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ODDS AKD TJt DN.

Ornnibuses were first introduced
Into New York "in 1830.

It's always th.1 flour of the family
that makes the best bread.

Mrs. Cleveland wears a No.. 5 shoe
one siz; smaller than Queen. Victoria.

The proceeds from the inaugu
ration will be about $60,000. Phil.
Record.

Never let your own inner life get
low in your search after the lives of
others.

There are more than 4009 poople
In the United States who are over
100 years of age.

Self preservation is the first law
of nature, but too many act as if it
were the only one.

An earthquake shock, lasting
about two minutes, was. felt through
Pennsylvania last week.

A South Carolina cat swims a
river every morning and evening to
go to its feeding place.

Parisian shoemakers concede the
American woinan'3 foot to be the
handsomeet in the world.

Betsy Goud, a colored womm
age 90, who resides in Cleveland, O

is heiress to $10,000,000. -

Miss. Marv L. Booth, late editor
of Harper's Bazar, died in Niw
York, on Tuesday last.

A monster blast was recently
made in Scotland in which 75,000
tons of granite were displaced.

Mis. Langtry is now Mrs. Fred-

erick Gebhard. . At least thU is the
whisper that got abroud in New
York.

The combine 1 Astor estate, real
and personal, pays $500,000 into
the New York city treasury every
year for taxes.

The number of men's linen
collars made in this, country every
year is 4,000,000. About one collar
to every eight men.

The Turks always cut open the
outer corner of tbe eyelids of a girl,
if her eyes are not large enough to
suit their idea of beauty.

A promise should be given with
riution, and kept with care. It
should be made with the heart, and
remembered with the head.

A San Antonio banker has sent
President Harrison a chair valued t

$100 made of the horns of Texas
cattle. The horns are riveted with
gold.

"Who was the first man, Tonimie?"
asked the Sunday school teacher,
after explaining that our first parents
were made from the dust of the
earth. "Heiuy Clay, ma'am."

The Largest corn-cri- b in thi world
is said to have been built by a man
in Ulysses, Nebraska. It is four
hundred feet kng, twelve feet wide

and kis a capacity of twenty-fiv- e

thousand bushels.

A lease of 999 years made in the
days of King Alfred, has just expir-

ed in England. The land was leas-

ed by the church to the crowu, and

reverts now to he Church of Eng-

land after a millennium of years.

"Blue Jeans" Williams once

Governor of Indiana, never wore a
suit of tailormade or store clothes in

his life. His clothes wee made from
wool sheared on his own farm and
spun and dyed by his wife and

daughter.

There will be mob of million-

aires in the next Senate. Their
combined wealth will foot up $139,- -

fiOO.OOO. It is a fine thing to have

an asylum for our rich men so at-

tractive that they will go into it
voluntarily.

Of the 45,000,000 or more of
cattle in the United States, Texas is

estimated to have 4.724,053, the
value of which, reaches the sum of

$66,M 8,860. There are more cattie
in Texas thaivany other State, but
in value, New York, Illinois and
Iowa lead.

It i said? that all' fcfie presidents
of the LnitwB Si&ttes-exoep- t General
Harrison bud blue eyes- - Amang
the greatest men of the world blue

eye3 appear to have been pretlomin
ant. Socrates Shakspeure, Locke,
Bacon, Milton, Goethe, Franklin,
Napoleon and Humboldt, all hadJ

blue eyes- -.

A peculiarly novel letter has

just been sent by an inhabitant of

Bathj.England to a friend at Trow-

bridge,. It was written in shorthand
on the back of" a postage stsimp,, the
address being iu ordinary writing.
The missive was dropped into the

; letter box at the general postoffice,
i , il l i? i l : .v.:aim was uuiy ueiivcreu ai ua

Bate of Advertising t
One square, one insertion,. . ft 00
One square, one month 1 50,
One square, two months a W
One square, three months 2 c

One square, six months, 5 00
One square, one year ,. 9 00

W. J. LEC CIIjOWEYL.

Montgomery & OrowelT,.

Attorneys and Counsellors
at law

Concord, A'C--,
As partners, will practice

law in Cabarrus, Stanly and
aujoimng counties, in the Su
perior and Supreme Court of
the State, and in the Federal
Court.

Office on Depot Street.

GREAT BARGAINS!

In order to close out my atock of
Hats, Bonnets, Ribbon, Floweas,
Ac., I will offer great inducements
to purchasers until the same is dis-prBe- d

of. Call and see me. I mean
just what I say. -

MRS. J. M. CROSS.

INSURE YOUR PBOPERTL

Against loss or damage by fire,, with

J. W. Burkhead, Ag't.
For tbe Pherjix. Insurance Co.,. of
Brooklyu; Continental Insurance, of
New York; Insurance Co. of North
America, Philadelphia, and the
North Carolina Home lrsurance
Co. All good Companies.

Lowest Possible Rates Gives.
Insurance taken in any part of the

County.

5
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THE LADIES' FAVORfTLU
JCEVER. OUT OF OKDSB.

If you desire topurchase a lewtag maeM Mi
auk our agent at your place for tertoa ana

4. If .ml .nnnt.lliiil niKriHHt.)llll
llrecttoneaiaddrtoyoilbdoWMiBwM.'

eHOMESEWlNG MACHINE aOFATO- -
cmicaso - 28 union SQttME.N- X- Dallas.

ILL. iti irri ei' TEX.
8T Louis. Mo. fSmii iirM raicico.auL

VTOitKli & WADSWOR H. agents
for Cabnrrus. Rowan, Iredell and
Stanly Counties.

HOr.lE AND FARM,
LOUISVILLE. KY.

The Leading Agricultural Journal of the South and Wert. ,

Made by Farmers for Farmers.
Price, CO Cents a Year.

Though the lubtcriptioa price of Homc awo
Farm it only h that of its only rivals, it
leads them all in enterprise and originality. No--

eipcnse is spared when required to secure tsttewavr.
erf; experience or advice froui any quarter.

It is distinctively the
FARMERS' PAPER,

A record of their daily experience, presented ia.a
tern and language wHich make it plant toaru

ITS LIST OF CONTRIBUTORS
la unrquated, containing the names of the

and" progressive farmers of the West,
Yeese writers treat n, of a theory, but of the actual
conditions of life on the farm. Among them ara.
found the names of B. F. Johnson, Waldo F. Brown,.
Bill Arp. Henry Stewart, A. F. Ford, Hugh Brooks,..
Wff Welborn, FoxhaHt John C. Edgar, SxeeteVt- -.

Bayou, IV 1. Baldwin-an- a host ol ethera- - .
Th dtrpntmcnte relating to

HwMS ANO THE CHILDREN
Are uneqinded for fullness and variety.

Mary Marsden, LoisCaiesby, hire. Brown,
Sftss Cahte, M . Richmond, Mrs.. Falmore, Mies
Mostry, Mrs. Williams and others.

A scries of articles on

HEALTK AT OJrfKf
Written by aa able and' experienced family physW-eia-

is aloae- - worth many times the price- - of Che.
WW "BOWERS FARM"
lean iateretting and inspiring story of the success
of a boy on a farm, written expressly for tfiirjaursja.
byjoHM R. Music.

In short no portion of the farm it neelected. la
its Editorial Drpartmrnt are presented the

of farmer tor lair treatment in the nam
of legislation, and the farming community has no
more able advocate. Hons a mo Farm isnoa.a
political journal, its lime, space and'enerjfy are de-
voted to agriculture, every issue answering to its
motto

FAIR TRADE AND FARMER'S RIGHTS."
Every subscriber to Hnstr AUrt FAM-i- eM'aJea

to a guess at our COKr fcE JAR, the suceessfdl-guasscr- s

receiving premiums amounting to708.O0.
HOME ANO FARM, Out TEAR,. FIFTY CENTS.

HOME ITD apJEUKtl?

THE CONCORI ,

one yjar, only $140.

$60 FOR $30--
JUST THINK OE IT!

The Monopoly Bustecf.
Do you want a Sewing Machine ?"

IZ.50 to 30
T arran ted Five 3 "ears- -

With all Attachments. Write for

illustrated Circulars of our "Sin--crs,"v'- Xew

Horns," Eta.

$10 to $30,
Saved-b- ordering direct from Ilyid

quarters. .Needles for any.MachiVe

23 cents a dozen in stamrwfc.

Address.

The Louisville. Sewing Machine C6,V4

No. 520 FOURTH AVENUE,

Itfui3ville,Ky,
AsiisU0r,'S9.,


